
Winter programme of talks for Manx farmers  
By Chris Kneale, Agricultural Adviser 
  
DEFA’s Agricultural Advisory Service has arranged a programme of talks for farmers, commencing on 8th 
November and held at the Glen Helen Hotel, starting at 8pm. The meetings are free and open to all and 
there will be plenty of time for questions and answers. 
 
The speakers come from different parts of the UK and the aim of the meetings is to give Manx farmers the 
opportunity to gain an insight into how other farmers are operating their businesses. The speakers have 
been asked to explain what they are doing in their farming businesses, why they have chosen their farming 
systems and what their future plans are. 
 
Thursday 8th November: Beef & Sheep  
 
Rob Powell farms in the uplands of mid Wales, supplying beef to Waitrose as well as operating a large sheep 
enterprise. His farm is a “demonstration farm” and he is also Chairman of the local Welsh Black marketing 
group. Will Rawling farms a mix of hill and lowland ewes alongside a suckler enterprise in the northwest Lake 
District.  He is also Chairman of the Cumbria Farmers’ Network. Denis Minogue runs the Derry Patrick Beef 
Research herd at The Grange in Ireland. Although the work focuses on evaluating beef breeds, there is also 
emphasis on using grass to achieve good results. 
 
Thursday 15th November: Dairy 
 
Dairy meeting: Matthew Jackson manages a large grass based dairy herd in North Wales. Terrig Morgan and 
his son have recently expanded their dairy herd to 160 cows with an average yield of 8000 litres. Terrig is a 
past NFU Wales Dairy Board Chairman. William Grant is a young farmer, milking 180 Friesian and Friesian 
cross cows on a tenanted farm. 
 
For more information please telephone 685844. 
 

Agricultural Wages Board Order 2012 Announced 
By Nigel Taylor, Forestry Directorate 
  
The Agricultural Wages Board for the Isle of Man has now agreed its 2012 Order varying minimum rates of 
pay for agricultural workers. The Order increases rates of pay by 1.8% for Basic Grade and 2.8% for 
Ordinary and Special Grades of workers.   
 
Minimum hourly rates for workers aged over 19 years of age will therefore be £6.43 for Basic Grade Workers, 
£7.21 for Ordinary Grade Workers and £8.51 for Special Grade Workers. 
 
The Board has also agreed to remove horticultural workers from the provisions of the Ordinary and Special 
Grades.  
 
The changes will come into effect from 1st January 2013.  
 
The Order also continues to provide provision for part-time and casual workers, and also covers overtime 
rates and annual holidays. 
 
The Agricultural Wages Regulations, which cover maximum deductions employers may make from pay for 
providing accommodation, have not been changed. The 2010 Regulations remain in force. 
 
Copies of the 2012 Order and 2010 Regulations are available from Nigel Taylor at DEFA, Thie Slieau 
Whallian, St. John’s, telephone: 801263 or e-mail: Nigel.Taylor@gov.im 
 
Wider queries concerning employment law and any questions on employers and employees’ rights can be 
discussed with the Industrial Relations Office, telephone 672942. 
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Department of Environment, Food and Agriculture 
 

Agri-News 
Readers Survey 

 
 We would like to know whether you find Agri-News useful and interesting and would be grateful if you could take a few 

 minutes to complete this survey to let us know your views – we will use the results to improve future editions.  
 

 The aim of Agri-News is to provide information and news of interest to all involved in the Island’s agri-food businesses.  
 

 Please return your completed survey no later than 31st December 2012. 
 

 Please tick the box which best describes your views. 

 
 Please return this questionnaire to: Department of Environment, Food and Agriculture,  
 Agri-News Reader Survey, FREEPOST 1166, PO Box 101, Douglas IM87 6DQ or email it to audrey.fowler@gov.im    
 No stamp is required and your response will be treated as confidential.  

 
We appreciate your views.   

1. Do you read Agri-News: 
 Never                        Very seldom                     Almost Always                  Always 

2. Do you feel Agri-News is distributed (currently going out three times a year): 
 Too often               About right                      Too infrequently 

3. Do you find the articles are: 
 Irrelevant                  Mostly irrelevant               Mostly relevant                 Highly relevant 

4. Do you use social media: 
If so, which of the following do you use regularly? 
 Facebook                                    Twitter                      Other (Please state) 

5. Which of the following do you find important and relevant (please tick all that apply): 
 Minister’s comments 
 Agricultural policy updates 
 Updates on payment schemes 
 Technical advice 
 General industry comments, for example: updates from IOM Meats, IOM Creamery, Laxey 
      Glen Flour Mills, The Mart 
 Special features, for example: Show special,  How the industry sees the future 
   Local food marketing news 
 News from the field 
 Dates for your Diary 
 Wildlife/Fishing/Forestry articles 
 Animal health issues 
 Job profiles 
   Market Trends 
 Other (Please state) 

6. Currently Agri-News is 16 pages long, do you feel Agri-News is: 
 Too long                      About right                            Too Short 
 
7. If you do not receive Agri-News by email, and would like to do so, then please provide your email  
    address here:      

8. If you have any general comments, then please enter them below: 
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